
Conscious DISSOLUTION. ( PR05c:rus I SELLING AT COST!actio, piles, languor, fret fulnoss. a bilious topgue, .man t no murmur escaped her lipt.

i. IfniiD ...1 ! I .....i:..!....!:..!!.,! " " - .. , .a morbid tneaili, Ion of appetite in hor, an of he, wift decay, ahe turned her contemii -
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dUeaaes, which have baffled .he skill of ll,e;look8d forth joyfully to the time when ahe 'I'HE Banner is published weekly, in Ihe city mentioned, lbs subscribe! offers to sell, at Coal

Philadelphia, and adapted for general cir- - end Charges, for Cash, or on time at a small ed- -& Birraud succeeding them in tbc General Cone
should be released from the shackles of mortali- - 'allied Doctor, have been radically cured by mission Busineas. vance, Iheculation in the Presbyterian Church.Hooflanu a ueiman Bitterer 'J'heT avail themselves of lhi opportunity to .ty, and rise triumphant to Him who bought us

j1mBee advertisement. Large Stock of Goods,
ewned by A. C. Murdock end conveyed in saidthank then friend for the patronage extrnuriwith Ine most procious Dlooa V : TERMS Invariably in Advance 1

Delivered in ihe city, l,60 per year.
Bv Mail. . ... 1.00 "

were on boar J at the tine i ere of about

twenty men, shipped fur a lix months'

cru'ne; alto, a large number of iron-boun-

bnjers, containing eeveral thousands of
flioi-loc- k muakeie, many tone of roal, a lot

of heavy made harness, water and pro
virions, a good supply of ammunition,
Sie. The captain of ihe steamer had two

or three dayi previously obtained from the

New Yoilc custom-hous- e a clearance for

a Southern port, upon a fictitious invoice,
but did not proceed on Ida voyage in con-

sequence of iho chief engineer having ab,
seined himself, and tho indisposition of
thor-- on board, in sail without biin.

to them, and beg leave earnestly to recommendHer bereaved ones mourn not as those who
trust, embracing a great variety of very desira- -.. I,. W.ift. lt, l.l.auat ' .neir fUCCCTSOn H HIB BOIIliUrMve .uu p

Rr.m r by mail, where no good opportunity la blLUa. A.m'n? ,h.erament of their friends and the public generally.
otherwise al hand. Drafts or notes of the lar-- . wf. ' '"P0 ,n" ilhrthat her disembodied spirit has returned "unto

God who gave it." Com.
WILSON & UKIUE

Portsmouth, Va., Jan. 1, 1855. 72- - ger denominations are preferable where they j

Alpacas, Moussehn Delains, Prints,can ue conveniently omaineu. - i

Muslins, Cambrics, Vazettea, Shawls,HcBscnimox taken by Rev. 8. Guiteau, 73

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS.

ASLJPFL' of Fresh Gaiden Seeds just
for sale, at Ihe New Diug

Store. LONG & CAIN.
Febiuary 6, 1855. 73

West Fayette Street, Baltimore, J. D. Williams,
Esq., corner of Wood and Fifth Streets, Pitts-

burgh. Rev. It. H. Richardson, of Chicago, and
Win. Fciris, 337 Broadway, New York.

Postage ou all communications to be prepaid.
; Pastor sending us twenty subacrihers and

upwards, will tie thereby entitled to paper with-

out charge. I

Advertisements within eight lines, or not ex-

ceeding the apace of right lines: Fiist insertion
51) rents; each repetition 38 cents ;evciy addi

' CORPORATION PROCEEDINGS.

; , Hillsborough, Feb. 3, 1855. ;,
At a meeting of the newly elected Board of

Commissioners, held in thecourt house, all the
members being present, the Sheriff adminis-
tered tho usual on th of ofik'C. -

The Uard adopted a act of By-La- for its
government.

E. A. Heart! waa Tcwn Clerk.
John Laws waa Town Treasurer

fr the ensuing year, and waa also appointed
Weigh Master.

Robert F. Pleuxante was unanimously re-

elected Town Constable and Collector.
, The following standing committees were ap-

pointed !

Auditing Commiltee-Meu- n, Laws, Lati-

mer and i reclanrj.
On Pump and fymi. Messrs. Turner,

Carmichac) and Turrenliue.
On Grave Yard. Messrs. Reese, Frecland

and Turrrntine.
Street Commit fee To consist of the whole

Board. , ,

On motion.
Ordered, That the Clerk furnish the Magis

COPARTNERSHIP.
riHE undersigned have this day entered into
I under the firm and rlyleof

B A RICH & BARKAU1),
as successors to Messrs. Wilson & Grice, for
the puipose of conducting a Produce Broker-

age and General Commission Business; for
which purpose they have taken the large Ware-Hou- se

occupied by Wilson & Grice.
They aolirt the patronage of their friends and

the public generally, assuring them that all busi-

ness entrusted tn their care ahull have prompt
and personal attention.

WM. J. BAKER, of North Carolina.
THUS. I.. BARKAUD, of Virginia.

Portsmouth, Va., Jan. 19, 1855. 72

A Good Move. Tim New York
Commissioners of Emigration have or-

dered, an aiiaehment to he obtained a

painsl the ship Kochumbeau for landing
foreign paupers, and appointed a Com
tnities of five to confer with a rommiuee
fiom the Board nf ("ouncilmrn relative
tn stopping ilia importation of this class

of people.

tional line, first insertion 3 cents, each repeti
tion 2 cents.

Advertisements placed before ihe marriage no

Handkerchiefs, Tics, and Cotton, Worsted
Silk and Kid Glove,

Hosiery, Trimmings, Bonnets, Ribbons, eVc.

Also, Cloths, Plain and Fancy Cassimerea,
Tweeds, Kentucky Jean, Kerseys, Linseya,
Domestics, Iteady-niad- e Clothing,
Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes,
Glass, (jurens, Tin and Hard Ware,
Carprniera' Tools,

and almost every thing else that la to be had in
a Store.

The Goods are all new. A larpe portion of
them weie purchased in Philadelphia and New
York last Fall, and all of then aince the Full of
1853.

Purchasers who wish to get Goods at vaaf
low rMicaa, can do so, if they will give ua a
call, at the Store East of the Court House.

N. D. BAIN, Trustee.
January 15, 1855. 70

NEW GOODS! GOOD GOODS!
AND PRETTY GOODS!

IHE subscribers are now receiving a large
varied assortment of new

Fall and Winter Goods,
selected with great care at the low rule now

tices double these rales.
Editorial Notices of business, snd calls of at

tention lo advertisements, placed in the newt

TRUST SALE.
BY virtue of a Deed of Tiust, executed by

Dr. S. D. Schoolfleld to the subscriber, for

certain purposes therein mentioned, he will pro-

ceed to aeel to the highest bidder, for cash, at
the Court House in Hillsborough, on Tuesday
the SOlh in mailt, it being Tuesday of Orange
County Court, Ihe most valuable poition of Ihe

property conveyed in aaid trust, consisting of
Two very likely Krgro Ulrls,

n.ul a Negro Man,
a Hoise and Buty. valuable Household and
Kitchen Furniture, Ste., and alt Ihe Fancy Ar-

ticles, &c. remaining unsold in the Drug More.
B.sidea the aliove, a number of other articles
conveyed in the Oust, will be sold on the

The sale will continue from day to day until
all is sold.

. J. A. TCRUENTINE, Tru-.e- e.

Febiusry 6lh, 1855. 73ts

ailumnt, 25 cents each, or if extended, CJ centa
a line, or as may be agreed upon.

A New York correspondent of the
National Intelligence:, under date of the
2Jih Jan. aaya : Fnm Ecuador we hoe

contradiction nf the reported purchase
of iha Gallipacna Islands bv the United

Cauls of two lines, Jo a year, and SI lor cacti
additional line.trate of Polic. with a lit-- t of the citizens subject

Annual Advertisements of fifteen lines aud
upwards, a line.Stales, and the paper making ihe contra i to patrol duty, and that the magistral, ue

(El Pmgreseo or Gu.y.nuil) ;"-- l out companies on Saturday
I 1111I1I nf aai'l. ink. una at SUCU

ays : Other timea as he mav think prowr.
JMV11J MCHIANM.

Nc. 65 j South Fourth St, Philadelphia.
N. B. Our enterprise is We

Valuable Land for Sale.

I WILL sell, on Monday the 19th day of Febru-

ary neat, to the highest bidder, 2.10 Acres
of Land, lying on Iha water s ol Eno, five miles
South-ea- st of H illsborough. It has on il a good
Dwelling House, and oilier necessary buildings.
It I as a but a good Meadow, end fine meadow
land, and is well limbered. A small paition on-

ly is in cultivation, and is the best wheat grow-

ing laud in this vicinity. All persons wishing
to purchase good land, will please call and geta
bargain. A credit of twelve months will be

given, with bond and approved secuiily.
The sale will take place on the premises.

DAVID J. STRAY HOKN.
January 30. 71 3w

hence solicit the kind aid ol all Ministers, Elders
and Church Members; no. omitting the Ladies
snd the Young, to each ot whom we consecrate
a special poition of our sheet. uling in Ihe Northern markets.

Ladies will find, with other articles, the fol

The following ordinance waa adopted 1

He it Ordained, That section 14th of the
Town Ordinancea lie so amended as to provide
that the persona ordered out on patrol, shall
commence patroling at any time after sunset
that the Msgistrate of Police .nay direct in the
order ; and it shall be the duty of the patrol to

disperse all collections of negroes in the streets
or other iinproier places before the heur nf 9
o'clock 5 and after that hour, to apprehend all

negroes found in the atreets without a propr

PUBLIC SALE.

WILL he offered for aale to the highest
at the late residence of Charles W.

lowing !

"The Government tf the United States
proposes, through iia resident Minister
in the capital, the loan nf three millions
of dollars, at (he rate nf five per rent, per
annum, nn the condition that a reduction
of one dollar be made on the ptiee of eve-

ry Inn of guano bought by citix ns of the
United States fiom Ecuador. The loan
ehall be paid, discounting a dollar on eve-

ry Ion of guano. The Government sub-

mitted the porposilion In Congress, who
acquiesced thereto, and as jet they have
mil drawn a single draft, ii not being

to dispose of the said amount,'

AT I ENT10X! COMPANV.
To the Orangt Church Volunteer Com-

pany.
T0V are hereby commanded to appear al

ofJohnston, dect ased. on Thursday Ihe 81 h

.larch, a part of the personal property of the
iWia.l. ronsiminr of Horses. Mules. Cattle. F. N. STRUDWICK, 1 Oranee Chun h, on Satuiday the 10th of

February next, armed and equipcd lor Company
Hogs, Sheep, Wheat, Corn, Oats, Hay, Fodder, ffrvrnfi ft f ftlincrllfir if Villi
and Shucks; a number of tarts and Wheel-- $11011111 iV g,M,
barrows, W agons, Plantation Tools, and vaii- - E22i2igSt)S!D1SI-2i- Ef 0,

permit, to be dealt with according to the ordi-

nances now in force.
Ordirtd, That the Town Constable be au-

thorized and employed to patrol the atreeta on
Muster.

J. M. BLACKWOOD, Cap't.
January 23. 71 3w

ous other articles not mentioned. 4 11 ILL attend to all business enliusted to
A credit of nine mou.hs will tic given, and f T him in the County and Huperioi Courts.

Plain, Brocade and Plaid Silks,
French snd English Merinos,
All-wo- Del.nines,
Xaw Silks and DeBage Alpacas,
Cashmeres and Mouselin Del.ains;

Alsi, French Embroiderira and Embroidery
Patterns,

Kigolettes and Mohair Hcud Dresses, 4.8.
For Gentlemen :

Plain and Fancy Caiircre,
Veslings of all qualities and si) lea,

Fancy Ties and Shiit Collars,
Dress and Hunting Boots,
Moleckin Dress Iiats, new style,
Widc-Awsk- e, Know Motliirg, and 'cw-a- -

daya Cap and Hats,
Gents' Travelling Shawls, Ac.

They invite allrnlion to (heir slock of Negro

bond and approved security required ol the pui- -
j fry ,)mc. on the corner South-Ea- st of the

chaser. i Court House, formerly occupied by Cad. Jones,
i. i. jwihjiu.1, lir.. tsq.
D. W. KKliK, U... i Januarv 9ih. 1855. C9

r . .II Tf IMltl'l'

Huudiiys, and that he be paid for this seme,
ment) five dollar per annum subject to a de-

duction of fifty cents for each Sunday on which
he fails to patrol.

Wesnra. Freelatid. Latimer and Turrenlinc
were appointed to settle with the Town Treasurer
and the Collector ; and the same conimit.ee was
alao appointed to make a final aeUleiiieiit with
Mr. A. W. Hedgjieth, former Collector.

On niun, it wa
Krmlrtd, That when this Boar ! adjourn,

tint thev adiuurii to meet on hjtu:d,iv uiuht

1. U. VI III,
(!. W. JO.NEV J

February 6th, 1855. 73 in HURDLE & HURDLE,
tXTOULD inform the public that they ai

matiufaciuring

Qutk a Marryinu Max. The Pitts-

burgh (Pa.) Post lava: A nian, named
David Dates, a convicted of bigamj
at lite last term of the Indiana counly
court, and sentenced to twenty-tw- o

months' imp.iiionmcnt in the Western
Penitentiary, to which place he waa

brought the other day. It appears he
was committed for the tame nflenre in
1851, and hadjuatRot out. He return-
ed to the neichuoihood oi IJIalmille,

Finis Black Cloth Over-Coat- s.

I OFFER for sale, at reduced price, a lot of
Clothing, I.inseys, Kerseys, Bi0(;uns, Leather,Carriages and Harness of all

kinds

DOCTOR HOOFLaVND'3
C LEU HATED

crmmt Bitters,
rassAan bt

BS. C. M. JACKSON, Fnilni'a., Pa.,
wiix areaeTusu.r tuna

LIVES COMPLILYT, DYSPEPSIA, JiUMJICE,
t'AroBic or Xtmmt DeLiiity, Duraut vf the

Ki'hegt, and all diwtui anting from
Liw or Stomach.

Such
as Consti-

pation, Jnwaid
Tiles, Fullness, or '

Dlood to the Head, Ari-

dity of the Stomach, Nausea,
Heartburn, Disgust fur Food, Ful-

ness or weiaht in the Sinmach, Sour
Eructationa, .jinking, or Flutterinir in the

fine black (Ker-Co- and Clonks; also,next, the KJtli tnt., to take into ennmieraiion r
brown anJ oliva Sack and Frock Coals; and wanted in this country, more eilensively than

Ulankel ami rlamirls.
The Ladies will find new Winter Bonnets,

Colored Straw and Lawns.) and iicwfiUu Itib-bo-

lo drttl the new or re ifret the old ones.

J. C. '1TRKEST1NE 4: SOX.
October 16. 68

many other Uoous also at reduced prices. thy ever have heretofore, and from their lung
III subject ol proviuina; a auiuuie 1 ii"rmt;ii-far- e

from the Court House to the Rail Road

Station. .'- - eipericnce they flatter themselves that their workJ. VtfcliU, Jr.
Februsry 5. 73Ordirtd. That the talcs levied this year, beand, by dyeing his whiskers and chang-

ing It's name to David Ucatty, vas,,
w ill not lie surpassed liy any oilier esialilisn'
ment.ie same as for last year, viz : 25 cents on the

Thee generally keep nn band some poodt!00 talu. of KeiU Estate; 50 rents 011 the
nvtl ; and 50 cents on each wheel of pleasure.

II. A. HEARTT, T. Clerk.
HOUSES fur aale; and in exchange tor Car.
riaara and Horses, they will take Wheat snd

xa.n married to a young widow, by
the very name juotiee of the peace who
married him before. One of the wit-

nesses 011 the trial ttated that Dates had
even wire IMng, or eien inoie.

STKJAYED,
rs From the subscriber, on the
iaV" 24th of January last, a gray spot.
iLsssAf? ted HORSE, Mack spots oo bis
Vl i'Sf rump, short nume, rommon aize,

sav"asii..1i tea or twelv. years old. A libe-

ral compensation will be given for bis return to
Ihe subscriber, or fur information so that he ran

Pit of ihe eJtomscb, Swimming of the Head.Hur
Tobacco at market piiccs, delivered at Huidlcs
& Turner 'a Mills, eight milea south of Koxho-roug- h,

where they intend keeping for sale Pine
LI MBER of the best quality.

NOTICE.
ALL persons iudthled lo A. C. Murdock, by

or account, are requested .0 make in --

mediate psynisnt lo the undersigned, as by vir-

tue of a deed ot trust he alone is authorized to
settle them. Those who neglect this notice may
soon eipect to find their debts in ths hand of
su officer for collection.

N. D. BAIN, Trustee.
January 15, I8S5. TO

ried and difficult Breadline., Cluttering at
the Heart, Choking 01 SubValing Sen-

sations when in a lying Poture,
Dimness of vision. Dot 01 Webs before

the Sicht. Fever snd Dull Pain in Ihe Head,

THE MARKETS.
Petersbeig, Feb. 3.

Cotton. Sales at 8 a 8J e.
TosBAtco. Receipt, tontinue very

Ii"ht. Lujrs 4 CO (ft C 00 ; Leal, torn- -

Jauuary 16. 70 6mp

Deficiency of Perspiration, Yellowness of th.
get him.

AdJresa, Lindlej's St.ire, Alamance county.
SIMPSON liOC.US.

February 3,1 8S5. 73 3wp
inun and middliiiL'. (G 00 ((ii 7 50c.
UimhI tl 00.

Skin and fcjes, ram 10 t.ie anie, ujck.
Chest, Limbs, Ac, Sudden Flushes of

Heal Burning in Ibe Flesh, Con-

stant Imagiuinga of Evil, anJ
Carpets and Carpeting.

PARLOR, Chamber, and Stair-cas- e

received by
J. C. TURKENTINE St SO.W

November 7. 61

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
ALAMANCE COUNTY.

In Equity November Term, 1854.

Carter's Spanish Hixture.

Tbli CELEBRATED COMPOCXD, SCEMIF1CALLI

rBEPABED FROM THE BKST ARTICLES OF

(he Materia MeClcn.
has gained an unrivalhd repulatinn lor the fob

folloniug gooJ ellecta, via:

PURIFYING TEE BLOOD,
and thus curing- -

SCROFULA, SYPHILIS, ULCERS,
OLD SOKKS, OBSTINATE CU-

TANEOUS EHUPTIOXS,
aud all diseases arising from

The Imprndrnl Car or Ibusc of Mfirnry.

1'he Petition of Daniel A. Montgomery, Execu
tor ol I.udwick Albright, deceased,

vetiintt

great
Depression of

Spirit.
In attributing such valuable Medical proper-

ties to this remedy, no rash or unwarrantable
asset I ion ia made, but U simply stated a fact :

proven undeniably and conclusively by the
cures, and benefit derived from it

use, under the direction of it Ulusliiou origi

Wheat. 1 90 a 2 05 for j;nm to
prime. Common and middling 1 SO

a 1 00.
Coax. Sale at 85 a 90 c.
Flora. Citr Extra I0; Country

Superfine, t9 25 9 50 ; Family, l 1

10.
Oraxo. Peruvian 50; Meiican

."5; Super Phwajihate of Lime f46.
Fayetteville. Fb 3.

Candles Fa vetteville Factory 18c.

AT LOW PRICES.
E shall receive, during this and next
week, our entire stuck nfCege Albright, .nr. and George Albiiebt, jr.,

LATEST FROM EUROPE.
Halifax, January 30.

The Royal mail '.earner Africa arriv-

ed here to-da- y, with dstcs lo Satuiday.
1I14 2l)th January.

T'ie war news is entirely tin important,
end eoibracTS nothing derisive. Before

Scbse.opol affaire were un hanged.
Nejmis.inne are anil in pioyress be

Eiecutms of Elizabeth lieorge Al-

bright, srnr., and wife Pally, Isasc Albright.
Tohiis May aud wife Uarbara, Ludwick

cbiblreu. Eli Albright, Alerander Al-

bright, and l.olo.i Williams and wife Julia.
Urllv A niriuh.'a chilu.en, Obid Albright aud

nator, Dr. no. fun I. among all classes ol buro--

pean society, snd from the immense niasa of tea- -

f ) EOl'LATI.NG the Stomach and IWe!e,20. Adamantine 30 3jc.

Fall and Winter GOODS,
embracing a Geneial Assortment, many articles
of which will be sold al Reduced Prices. Phase
call aud look for yourselves.

LONG & ECU.
Seplemlier S5. 03

Statr cf Morlh Carolina, Orcnfe County.
C'nut t uf Pleas and Quni ter Sessions,

V.- - I lOSI

Uvi Albright, Jo epb Albright. Sally Albright, Thus il cures Liver Disease, Indigestion,
Bilious l lints, Costiveness, and Piles,Cotton 8 a 81 e.

Innony, from sll pari 01 me American conii--,
nent, accumulated during (he Inst ten years, in
.be bands of ihe present proprietor. The prrva-- I

lence of diseases to which the German ItineraJjrub Mav ami stile I'at-- y, Mary folcuun s

rhiblren, lvi M.iv and wile Pollv, l.u.Uirk
aie adapted, it is with sorrow we say it, is al-- 1

most universal ; indeed llie.e is scarcely a .ami- -

ly throughout the whole (Stent of our country I .vnvcinuci acini, ioji.in vihich (here Cannot be found among its mem- -
is Oiderni v ihe Court, that notice in the

Flour Croaa 7 50; Gne 7 75 super
fine 8 00 a 8 10.

Feather. 45 jtj, A7c.
Coin 95 a lotic.
!ola. Cuba 28 00 J X. Or

leans 40 00.
Miiale 03 a TOc.

Norfolk, Feb, 3.

Fi-n-
i it. Stiperfine 0i (ft 9 75 El

ITHill-- Ihere that peculiar tal.ow and liuguid appear- -
iNiiough Kecordcr for sii weeks, be giv- -

tween the Tower iiided in ihe war,
t ut nothing was certainly known rrsperi-in- ?

them.
The interest rf die ne een're in

ihe proceedings of ihe Ctmcr.se nf Vien-

na. Honrs lr peace and fears for ihe

protraction of the war appear lo be about

equally baUnced. The French and ling-lis- li

nuiiiaters al Vienna have received
the nerrsaaty poweram reopen the neg-
otiation. 1'iiiic. (iorisrhaLi-l- is un.ler-loo- d

lu have rrreiretl wti lin int.rue
linns from die government, and il is ru- -

rer, denotiiiir a diseased Liver, or aueuuciatej en t th. Ov.rserrs of Roads in Orai.ge county.am. suilonng i.vH-piic-
. '

that hereafter no Overseer will be allowed to sur
Then of whs. immense importance to this

strengthening the Digestive Organs, (bus caus-

ing the food .0 nourish and etii pint every part.
Krgu tiling the Hcerelive Organs, and, by enabl-

ing thnn to perform Ihrir propel functions,
and curing lilliuut and otfter Painful

titrate.
Miengthening and Quieting ihe Nervous

.Syxtcin, thus allaving Aoimii lnilutsm aud

ciiiing all Diwvi vf the .Verrr.
II U onriTBlIed in the rere cf Ftinalt DUrasrs!

v EAKNEKK. lllKKGlLAia rtKH, HB

STRlCTt "M, &C .

It Is entirely SAFE in ALL CASES.
Acting in harmony with the restoring powers

ot nature, it never injure but always bene-

fits and cures, as thousand of volun-

tary certificate from Ibe liest au-

thorities testify.

class of invalids, that a certain and reliable ie--

mcdy should be placed within their reach; one
in which no baneful or injurious drug enters intra. D2 a 10 Familv til a 12.

8hirp anJ wife Pasty, l.udbk Foulcman,
L iiicl tl ipp and iiy Allfight.

IT peariug to the Court, that Iaac Albright.
Albright, and I.ei Albright re.'.d.

the limits of ibe Mate : It is therefore

by the Court, thai advertisement boynade
f.,r thiee months in Ibe ItilMnnoush Recorder.

iLitifvin; the defendants of the filiiiif of tliis bill,
and thil unlrs th V appear at Ibe neal term ol

ibis Court, to I held a. the court house in Gra-

ham, on the ft.h Mmday after (he 4th Monday
ol Match neat, and plead, answer, or demur to
sai.l bill, Ihe same will be taken pro cuiiimo and
heard IX parte as to them.

Witness Holt, Clerk anJ Malcr of our
said Couil of Ktpi.ty. at nlhce, in Graham, the
ftth Mondav after the 4ib Monday of Seplem-ite-r,

A. D. 1 15.
ISAAC HOLT, c.L t.

Feb. 9. (I'r. Adv. f 9:00 ) 73 3m

render his Road before muking it appear to the
ea.irfactinn of Ibe Court, that aaid lined is in

good order; also .hat each Oveiscer i required
te return on Friday of next November CVui.
and every November Term theiesficr, his Road

Order, with the names vf bis road hands enquir-
ed .hereon.

j St uaa Uromi, Put to Rico, C a CI, to its composition; a remedy on whub the pa-

tient can rely with the utmost confidence and
certaiii'v and' be aured from actual and tangi

N. Orleans 51 a 0 c.
Miored thai ihe Cjar ie anxious lor pesce. ) .Monsr,4 Cuba 23 a 24 c. ; X. Or

There are eonflicimg Matrmenis as '
..n4 ojj . 50 c. Witness. George Laws, Clerk of our raidble proofs, that Ihe article he is using, realty pos-

sesses th. virtues attributed to it, fuch s re--
. t jf r. f - Court, at office in HilMwnugh, the :b Monusual annul Austria, bm her ndurt ge-- I CorrtB La uira 112 a 12 c; Rio

meov . - rr"ni a ituirrg, 1 null ; , e ,. 4 1. ia-- .j

nrrallv leans lowaids the Allies. Pros 10 a III. sands of dollars have been etiwnded in it ms--1 ' GEORUE LAWS, c. c.c.Rrtnllret that each Lottie b'art the name of
Oravp. Penman 48. Decemlier 30. 61 Car

nufarture and dillu-io- n throughout all parts of
this continent, snd the proprietor feels the great-
est satisfaction in slating, that there i r.o stale,
eouniv, or even village where the Medicine haa

eia enmpUins nf Austria's anions. Ef--f
ris are making lo obtain ihe eoneni

of ihe Allies lo an srminice, especially
by ihe Prussian Cabinel.

Private teller from Vienna est that

IJENNl'.T & Druggists,
Io 125 Main St, Kichmond, Vs.

fZET Sour other i$ genuine jfiQ
Piice One Dollar pertmHie, or six bullies for

Five Dollais.
Kdd be Drnesist and Cuuntrv Merchant in

In Areola. AU., en the I7lh uKhj the P.c. PATKNT
DOOR AND RATE SPRING.
UICH'D W. INMAN. from SheffirU.

manufarluirruf Inman'a Patent Door

Mr. Hanson, Mr. H. A. Hotuas, of Fayetteville.rrinea (oiwIukolT ha been insi.ur.ed
In aerenl an lerms, eirepl the redneiion jf. C-- la Mi Maar W, youngest daughter all .he riiies and oiunties of the I'nited Mate,
rf the Russian fleet and the ocrupalion of inf eamurl Htrudwick, Esq., formerly of N. C. and Gale Spring, to which waa awarded the first ' Canada and Ihe W.at Indies.

V . 8. liliKKS, ti CO.. Proprietors.Premium at Ihe World's Fait in London. 1851,

Slate of Sor.Ii CuraUna, Orange Cccnly.
I'ourt (if Pleas ami Quarter Jesion,

November Term, 1854.

IT ia Ordricd by the Court, that hereafter ne
motion for License lo Retail spirituous Li-

quor in Oiange county will te cnteiiai.icj I y
the Court unless it be made en Monday i and
.hat Ibe Clerk have this order published tor sit
weeks in the Hillsboiough Recorder.

Witness. Ueorge Lswe, fleik of our saij
Court, at orfice in II Ihe 4tb Mon.
day of November, A. D. IfcSt.

(JKOKOE LAWS, c. c. r.
Decemlcr 30. Cf Car

Russian lerrilory.
(Ihilimrr

err i;usi, x. ri iu.n as i n 1 1 i.y . , . r 1 Piri. ii.m-.,- Mj ,,,!.
Fur aale by l)rs. Long & Cain, HilUbo-roug- h

1 W. tt. Pass, Person County, and J. 8.
Lucas, Chapel Hill.

January at). 75 ly

been introduced, that there cannot be found num-ber- a

willing to testify to it virtues.
Il i used constantly in Ihe practice of a large

number of Ihe most prominent Physician in the
country, who have also added their written testi-

mony, in evidence of iia great virtues. In con-

clusion, then, we would reecifully ask of all
those afili'iea with any of the above diseases to

giv. the Bitter a trial, end rest assured it will
never tie regretted. In proof of the statements
above made, all are invited .0 read attentively,

1v1emorabilia,, or " Practical Receipt Bonk,''
for Farmer and Families, containing a great
number of useful receipts, in addition to th
testimony, in favor of the Bit.ers.from.be most

prominent and well known individuals, in all

parts of Ihe I'liimi. Att Agents for Ihe Bitter

announces that he has cns.itut.J Mr. James
Wrbb. jr. his .! agent for the county ol Or-

anee. Stale of North Carolina. For nealnes.
simplicily, full peef.nmanre of all il i intended

to d.i. its rteredinf usefulneas, il durability and

Ml ft Ml X .1 .Y, lU.Tu..., H J , -

II f,.f man. r.rs menneiot el the Fsr. Arksn, en Ihe U of January. Mrs. MaaT M

nwrs iletel, Fredrkksbutg. Va., and late a' Mooaa, wife of f.ephen Moore, esq., aged 4

Ihe t'ily Hotel, rUhmond, Vs. 'tears. h was the oldest slaughter of en. ST 11 AY.
easternI'A KEN up by Mosce Ham, in the'

pait of I .range, some time last Xnrnmer,

it cheaprte. it eeriainlv take it poailion in the
front rank nf modern inention.

We d.i nsl intend In puffj a sinule et amina-.io- n

will convince Ihe judiimrnl of its utility.
It. W. INMAN'.

January It '
p.w.1 lo what is called qusrk mchcine. snd llsa tnoiWr of twelve children, e.even r

l.li,eJ la ey llul iia good effrei in Ihe case 'whom survive to m.urn h.r loss. Previoua lo
ami entered on the Mray Book of Orange
County, a stray Mare, a (lark clay bank, slender

Stale of Korth Ccrolinti. Orangr ferntjr.
Court f Pleat ami Quarter Session!,

November Term, 183-1- .

IT is OrdereJ hy the Court, that hereafter

are authorixed to distribute the " Receipt Book
era'tiitouslv.

form, blind 111 ihe lert ee, n a large nuany' msine and tail, a blase face, hind feet white, and
' is auiiiHMed lo be ten or twelve yesis old. SheI am now Kcr-civin- t .it ...-- , r . . ... . ...

ttrPEPIOR new crop Molasses and RioCef-- ia talued at ihii.y dollars. I'rineipai inner anu ,i jiiuijciuij, i.u nreu ;

gl. Philadelphia. Pa.
For aale hole-al- e ly Druggist in all the)

tt Mr. Kamaey were wundirful im'reil.
II hut been gio up by several physb-isn- $

had .tied moat vf Ihe qnai k Biedicine. snd SS

m Ihe etg nf drpir. as well a the grave,
tshen he liied Carter a Hpamsli Mu.ure.

We refer Ihe pttMie lo his full and lengthy
teriitica'e ar.iun.1 the botlle, slsling bis cure.

s sdveitisemenl. 1

Ihe Fall of foJ. she w a resnle.it of Hillsbo-

rough. N. C at which time she removed with

her family to mptead county. Arkansas.

Mrs. Muore'e life was as eventful a lier.death

aaealtn en4 peaceful Kndowed by nature

with a reaolutf! spirit and a vigorous intellect,

but a frail tody, h waa illy prepareJ lo w res

A. C.lee i finest quality Black and Ineen least MURDOCK, Ranter.
7l-3- wpTalli.w and Adainanttne Candles; Udr Vine January S3.

esrt Powder and Hhnt t School Usks t Pipe !

and Cbewiua Tobnvo. Ac. j DISS O I. U T ION.
J AM LIS W KUB, J. etlJIE partnership bere.of.ire eaisling under

Jan. 3th 71 ! 1 ibe s.vle of I.OXO & WEUU. haa been

piinciwl cities, aud at retail by apothecaries aud

storekeeper in every town in the United Stales,
and Canada.

$y For sale by Dr. Long clc Cain, h.

J. it. Lucas, Chapel Hill, W. J. Pass,
Person County.

Janusr. J1. 71-- lr

in V FOR THE 1 VALID. We cut ihe tie with the of life I Jet early came

ilias.itvr.1 hv mtilosl con-en- l. All per-o- tfollowing front Ihe H Philadelphia Saturday G- -
,0 (, tmistanre the religion ef Jesus Christ.

UU,n and rerommenJ our tesdris to peruse it ; . . (( ,;rne h, came meek and i call a. .he old aland snJ settle.Jcbled Hill pies
casefulU. and ll..e sullermg atiouia nos x.y . .,t t.lnluh f,iih

nnj.iriry of the Magistrate in said County
will be requited to meet en Monday, instead of
Thursday; and that the Clerk hat. liii order

pul.li-h- J .0 the Hiilsl'orough JutorJe. fur i(
weeks.

Witness. Geneve l,a, Clerk nf eur '.A

Court, at nfTice in HilMKirot'db. the 4;h Mtn
day of Mo.emlwr. A. D. I9i4

OKOUUE LAWS, c. c. c.
December VI0. M- -6

Ladies' Clonks ami Mantelets.
MUPPLY of very ham'sotrte Ladies' Cloik
and Mantrll.1. for sale r

J. C. Tl UItt.M IXE St SON.
Nov. 35. 6-t-

notici:.
VLL persona indebted te the subscriber are

to com foiwaid and settle lm- -

O. FY l.N.
JAMES WKBB.Je.

71 -January 3.

NOTICE.
per-- w. in.teb.eJ to Dr. . D. fCtlt'OL-FIEL-

either by nole or account, will call

on the suWiiber, a he alone, by virtu ol a

Deed of Trust, i authorised lo receive moniea

and settle Ihe aee.iunts. Immediate attention lo
this n.ilire i espec.e.1.

J. A. TLRUIiNTINl', 7Vifre.
Jauuhry 10. 70

NOTICE.
N OTICE is hereby eiven, that application

will I made al tiie February Teun of Or-an-

County Court, lo remove the F.lectin from

Walnut lirove Nich.d.'a old atand.) .0 Parish-till- e,

(J. M. ek C. K. I'arish'a Swre.J
January Vtb. lSSS. 69

-- ..rrr. .... , - -

urr'iaaiM I ,nnii..ri- llt. IIODFLANH'S GERMAN BIT- - and hope she became tfli-.en- t to execute the

TF.ft. This eeHtraleJme.li.-Mi- , prepared bj ,Un of a wife and mother with tenderness

Dr.C.M.Jraa.altheimpingtierm.n Medf t

ff rml.t,f jn.Jus."nfi nu
cine Hi.ire, No. 120 Arch Hire.., .eS.ing un- -

wonAe.(.selfJewrJ and netted
prece.l.mte.1 pubhe ...rr.i.H...nd .1 ry. piety,
wh i a scieulilic physician, i ll" immense influence upon her associate, and cahiluled ine

, 11USINES.S CONTINUED.

qiisnlitica ef il. The virtue nf .hi remeiiy are r(rt ,9 ,n jirf acquaintances, that ahe amighl
.NOTICE.o fully set forth In lheei.eded notice ( H. U , 0, r,ff .11

be aeeri in our advrrti-in- e column. that there ai ..,,;. ".... i--a ... . a r . This earthly dignities, a a.ill snd

J.4 VS X i:lf II, Jr., having bough, out

the inlefesl ol hi partner Dr. O. F. Lose
in the brie firm of & Wtaa. would re

spectlullf inform his fiiends and (he pnldic dial

he will continue the businese al the old stand,
and will be plevsrd to serve ihe former custo-

mers. With inrreeseJ facilities sn.leiperienre,
ud a ile.erminalion lo please all, be hopes lo

merit the confidence of the public.

V1.1. person imlebted to Ihe suhscrltier ire
to settle the same by the first of

To Millorn and Uarrvl-Make-

PENNY N AILH, for Barrel. Jiial receiv-e.- 13 by J. C TURKBYl'INE & SON,

Al. Chaira lotuasee. al 4(1 cent per
an..t. mm m.s a.UOf ihs bine .rain of fhlsW Iter Sufferinrs from d to the dsy ot Her

Fair notice.January, I8i.".
rsl ills te which hnmaniiy is heir, there i hnne jacaM were severe, snd slums! unrem.tled. !

Biedia.ely by cash or note. Prompt attention
to ihi notice will ve them ome eo.

lSUAtL Tl'RNF.n.
Jiflfls'j M. '. Ja-- tef

A. VY.IIEDGPKTII.
more distressing tnsn ine genersi aeran?.w p . , . ,h , hrt .) was Mn. by i. V. T. w

De enhcr 50.49 January a;. 1 '
1TOS smHlallherpiufuImn-- , Aug,,., M.


